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can't be dispoeed of without con-
sent nf the chamber of commerce.

Ttro4don Klerted n Director.
The directors also elected H.

fill girls
of the tbe unexpired term of E
M. Jr.. who died reeen'ly.
"fr. Broaddus received a vote next to
tht received bv te lowest success-
ful director at the last election, so he
was considered the logical man for
the office. ,

Resolutions on the death of
Lawrence were adopted.

Steal
From Court

O, Sept 6. "Nex
you knew they'll want to run

crap game In the courthouse.''
This was tbe comment of sheriff

W. T Baker when he learned that
thieve in broad daylight had stolen

com Mete gambling outxit from Its

CHAMPIOX PRODUCE
Mention, Maes. Sept 5. Moses U.

Gaeklll, prominent Granger, farmer
and poultry, fancier, has the cfcam- -,

plonship for the season keeping
vegetables. He has in his cellar a
squash which he kept from his crop of
last year. It is In perfect condition.
without spot or discoloration, after

' having been stored all winter and
summer with the rest of the year's
harvest George L. Taft is next, hav-
ing Just recently used up Ms
equasa.
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line nave ever shown, and priced
much lower than you had expected

Train Bulletin,
All afternoon night trains werereported on time Friday.

JJr. Anna Reum has returned frommj uoast, ana wui resume her prac-
tice. Buckler Bkiir. pHonfl 577

Complalns of Husband.
Mrs. Francisco Rodriguez signed acomplaint of assault against her hus-

band after she got a black eye In analleged family quarrel at their home,
615 Canal street. Thursday night.

nr. s. A. Scha.ter. eye, ear. tasethroat. Providence hospital bunfi-in-
Phone its

To Begin PaTlagr Monday,
taring of grade stakes for the pav-

ing of Magoffin avenue to Laurelstreet will begin Monday according to
announcement at the dry engineer's
office Thursday.

Dr. Ebert. Deatlit. Sl Mills Bide.
A. It. Go to Conventlnn.

Two snecial tralna mnnfntr ne thA
second and third sections of the Gold-
en State limited, carrying delegates
from the Pacific coast to the G. A. R.
convention at Columbus. Ohio, passedthrough El Paso Friday.

Dr. Leslye Hyde, Osteopathic Physi-
cian. S14 Mesa Ave. Ph. :l6t Adv.

Spanish War Veteran ElectsSan Francisco. CaL, Sept. S. The
21st annual national convention of the
United Spanish War Veterans ended
Thursday with the reelection of Wil-
liam Jones, of New York, as

and the selection ofSt. Louis as the 1SI0 convention city.

Drs. lrvln Gray. Eve. Ear. Nose
and Throat 610 Martin Bldg- - Ph. 75S.

Marlssa. ML, Hank Robbed.
Marissa. I1L, Sept. i. Robbers

Has Short Career as an '

"Astor"; Gets 3
Springfield. Mo. Sent. S. Threeyears in the Missouri nenltentfarv was

the sentence tmposed upon C, J. Jones,
who came to this city and. after ren--
resenting himself as a member of the
Astor family, passed bogus checks.
Jones signed the checks "J. A. Astor."
He claimed to be nephew of thelate John Jacob Astor.

His career as a member of theAstor family came- to An untimelv on.t
when he attempted to onen an ac
count In a local bank with a check
for 3100 that was found to be no
good.
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Oklahoma CUy, Okla Sent 5. The
number of white babies born In Okla-
homa doling the past year was ap-
proximately 100 more than' the girls
born during the same period, accord-ing to figures announced by statehealth commissioner A. R. Lewis. Thefigures show that boys and15,478

Broiddus a director to for the rest 14.54$ or a total if 30.06year

Mr.
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What the war has to do with thisfact is only conjecture. Dr. Lewissays, but the fact remains that thls'lsthe first time the boys have outnum-
bered the girls!
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Quote Price on Human
Blood for Transfusion

Cincinnati. Ohio. Sept 5. Human
blood at IS pint and $15 a half
pint

These are the ruling quotations at
general hospital here whenever

blood transfusion operations are
essary.

hospital
UD at these Dricea and more are win
ing to do Battlefront experience

France convinced medical men of
tbe value of transfusion for weak

Men Like Old Regiment, --

So They Re-Enli- st

Junction City. Kan., Sept 6. Evi-
dently the of the Seventh

a regular unit like the
The division is being demobil-

ized here. So many of the men have
that something 479 of-

ficers have held here to
the reorganized units

being Practically halt of
those are going Into
tneir old

School Shoes at Lerner's.
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They're here The new Sail Suits for 7syi&&7f,
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"The Store For Thrifty People."lae our excellent buying connections, we are position to offer thehighest grade made America's foremost manufacturers, atprices much below what other stores must ask.In our Immense stock you will find nothing the newest models In
2loiT PeMeras that are extremely pleasing garments are allhand tailored the material Is most excellentMen's all wool worsted double suits an excellent value

faiMMens all blue and black serge suits, finest material and best
workmanship in these suits. Special at 332.00

Extra Special at $15.00
At this' price we are showing an excellent assortment of men's of
good material and good tailoring; conservative styles. Tou'll they
are a bargain at -- glSAO
Men's blue serge trousers, worth today iM special for tomorrow only

$3.75
tten'a fancy worsted trousers, dark gray Special at 84.75
Men's fancy worsted trousers, light gray stripe. at

In Boys'
Boys' blue suits, states to years. excellent valne at .S333eys fancy worsted sizes to years. Special at oBoys' Oorduroy suits, colors blue and tan; sizes to 8 years. A good
bargain at so
Boys bine serge suits, sizes 9 17 years; (short pants). Special at .S3.Z3

fancy .gray worsted suits, 9 to 17 years; A realat G3

The Bee Hive Dry Goods Store

208 Overland Street

"THE STORE FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE."

EL PASO HERALD
News Brevities

Bargains Clothing

Thursday blew safety deposit
vault In the First National bank here
and escaped with $56,060 In Liberty
bonds and several thousand dollars In
cash. A vault containing fSt.tOO
not molested.

Osteopaths Dra. Armstrong, Roberts--

Banner. Office Ph. 1242 Res. 538V

To Proceed Against Packers.
'Washington, D. C., Sept. 5. Pro-

ceedings under the antitrust- -

against .the five big Chicago packers
will be presented to the Jury
which will sit in Chicago beginning
September 15, attorney general Pal-
mer announced today.

TRnTTRT I? Avoid TrouLIe. Leave
Baggage Checks at

Losgvreirs or Telephone No. 1

Aerial Pullman Makes Trip.
Syracuse, N. Y Sept. 5. Lawson's

aerial Pullman arrived at Bethka
field Thursday. It carried eight
and one woman. The plane was dam-
aged In making a landing on the soft.
rougn 11 eta. toe zronc 01 tne oar being
sznasneo. ao one was

Or. J. Carltcn Dyaart. specialist!
Mills street. El Paso, Tex. Phone 34- 5-

Flnd Hidden Bodies la Budapest.
London, Kng, Sept. S. Several

hundred bodies which were hidden In
Budapest have been discovered by Ru-
manian troops In that city, according
to Basle dispatch to the Exchange
Telegraph company.

Dr. Xettle Satterlee. Osteopath. 513
Mills Bldg. Phone S301. Adv.

Slust Not Sanction Price Raise.
'Washington. D. C. Sept. 5.

price committees throughout thecountry were informed by attorney
general Palmer today that their activ-
ities were not expected In wise to
include official sanction for raising
prKes above present levels.

Smoking Ban May Cause
Shortage of Men Teachers
Kansas City, Kas-- , Sept 5. The ac-

tion of the state superintendent of
public Instruction of Kansas,
Lizzie E. Wooster, in forbidding school
boards to employ teachers who smoke
elgareta may cause shortage
of men teachers In the high schools
here.

The opening of the 1019-19- term
may be delayed. It was announced by
Miss Olive Thompson, the county su-
perintendent

So many men teachers are unwilling
toeive up the "weed" condemned by
Miss Wooster that Miss Thompson
fears the schools of Wyandotte countv

be "manned" by men

AMUSEMENTS !

.Advertisement
IHli DARK STAR" ALHAJIUltA.
One of the most famous of American

novelists, whose vogue is world wide.
Is Robert W. Chambers, author 01
"The Dark Star." the-- attraction at the
Aihambra Mr. Chambers Is a
delightfully keen writer, with a
knowledge of human nature that Is
rare it is felicitlously delineated
in his stirring pages.

is essentially dramatic and this
faculty, reinforced his genius as a
writer, makes "The Dark Star" pic-
ture subject of tremendous power. His
xuiuaaiia carew, tne neroine or tnist novel, is remarkable giri, child oiSent b Amwlh . v. r. i - ... ... ...iT ,

il mysterious night she was born, thrilling
Newton. adventures related by Mr.

about the sky In most bers with highly dramatic aserratic manner variously I far as the reader is concerned. An
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"WHITE MAX'S CHAXCC
The supreme lover of the screen, the

idol of romance. Is here.
That of course, is J. Warren Kerri-

gan, if you stop to think moment
The stars of the screen nearly havener!ltV tvi.Vlin,

Five' employes have signed J f is romance and eolor- -
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vice.
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LMi auicamn; ana ne jb Kiven plenty
of both in "A White Man's Chance."
starting today at the Unique.

The principal scenes of the story are
laid in Mexico, where the things that
happen to the husky hero are per-
fectly possible, thrilling though they
may seem; also, the land where such
a charming love story as is woven
around the leads can flourish best
Giving yet more charm to that lovestory, Mr. Kerrigan plays the part
of a Spanish noble.

Lillian Walker, of dimples, smiles
and golden hair fame. Is leading lady
in "A White Man's Chance." This Is
the first of a series of productions In
which Mr. Kerrigan appears as a
Robert Urunton star, and it is prom-
ised that everyone of the forthcoming
pictures will be as full of rapidly
moving thrills, plot developments,
love interest and sustained suspense
as is "A White Man's Chance."

ELLAXAY TK1TUTSK IltEDERICIC.
Pauline Frederick Is appearing at

the Ellanay theater today for the last
and final time in Goldwyn's drama oigreat emotional strength, "The Peace
of Roaring River."

As a girl who answers a matrimo-
nial ad and goes to meet a strange
man In a'strange place. Miss Freder-
ick is at the very height of her emo-
tional strength.

"The Peace of Roaring River" Is a
fine story and gives Pauline Frederick
a wonderful opportunity to display
her remarkable hlatronlc ability. Don't
fall to see it at the Jialanay theater
today only.

Tomorrow the Ellanay presents Bes-
sie Love in a delightful ramonce with
thrills. "Over the Garden Wall."

"THE SHEPIIEIID OF THE IIII.LS.7
"The Shepherd of the Hills," the ten

reel picture version of Harold Bell
Wright's celebrated story, is being
shown at the Grecian theater again
today and tomorrow for the last two
days in El Paso.

Tlls picture has been presented
with special orchestra accompaniment
and a number of Grecian patrons have
said that Oils is on of the greatest
pictures that has ever been shown In
El Paso.

it should be remembered that "The
Shepherd of the Hills" will be seen at
the Grecian theater Just two mort
days, today and tomorrow. Don't
miss it

3ORHA TALMADGC AT HUOt.
"The Way of a Woman," Norma Ts

latest Select picture. In
which she is presented today at the
BUou theater, Is an adaptation
Sugene Walter of his famous stage
play, "Nancy Lee," which played at
the Hudson theater In New York.

One of the costumes that Miss
wears to a formal evening af-

fair In this picture of love and sacri-
fice Is one of the most exquisite crea-
tions ever designed by human mind.

This Is the last showing in SI Paso
of this picture. The Universal "Cur-
rent Events" reel, showing scenes
scenes around El Paso, will be the
added attraction.

WIGWAM SOME HILL, KID.
There is some bill at the WIewam

; today. It Includes "Fatty" Arbuckls
iln the "Butcher Boy," the L--

edy. "A Villaste Venus." and the Inter- -
national News with scenes of special
Interest to El Pasoans are on it Mon- -
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The Most Startling and Sensational Sale
ANNOUNCEMENT

IN THE GROCERY ANNALS OF EL PASO

A Money Saving Event Without a Parallel

O !H
EL

ENTIRE. ST0 GK OF

WATSON
PASO'S FAMOUS QUALITY GROCER

ETIRING FROM THE
GROCERY BUSINE

Staple and Fancy Groceries
TO BE COMPLETELY CLOSED OUT AT ONCE!'

Building at 210 and 212 Texas Street, where store is located, must be vacated so that construction on
the new office building to be erected on the site may begin.

THE DOORS of ECONOMY THROWN WIDE OPEN
PRICES

THAT SPARKLE
WITH VALUE

AND
SCINTILATE
ECONOMY.

COME!
' AND SAVE ,

This magnificent stock of High-Grad- e Groceries
will be placed on sale at the most drastic and sweeping
price reductions ever attempted in this whole region
if country. Many of the goods are priced at less than
wholesale. Don't fail to attend this great bargain fes-

tival and supply your Grocery needs for months to
come. Don't let anything keep you away. YOTJCAN
COUNT YOUR SAVINGS IN BIG ROUND

WHOLE
STOCK

SWEPT BY A
WAVE OF

PRICE
DESTRUCTION.

GET BUSY
QUICK!

WHOLE STOCK TO BE CLOSED OUT REGARDLESS OF LOSS, COST OR PROFIT.

SALE COMMENCES

Saturday, September 6th at 9 A. M.
AND WILL CONTINUE EACH DAY UNTIL STOCK IS COMPLETELY CLOSED OUT.

A-Jb- c value "Ferndell Brand" A good one! SILK SOAP

CURTIS Colossal white 2-l- b. cans A superb soap for-
RIPE OLIVES ASPARAGUS TIPS Crackerjack quality laundry use. Quan- -

A supreme quality. In 1-l- b. square tins. CANNED CORN . iity limited.
3 cans for Less than wholesale Two for 5 Cakes for

'
$1.00 39c 25c 25c

50c .value Ward's jjfc w''ISre 0'kTea jc .

rVRAWT Coffee ...r 54c - ID.
50c value Mexican Roasted Peaberry Coffee 40cTir i tiiriT ATi"n
25c quart bottle White Rock Ginger Ale 19c Round Cans
,5c WyandoUe &The nearest approach afttASSB: GRIFFIN'S

tO Dundee Marmalade A new style heavy white glass in tiree sizes: .rm.r. ArTTCObtainable. Small 35c value, per dozen 2Sc oriUXAXjrUa

on Medium 65c value, per dozen ...52c 'j"C Large 90c value, per dozen 70c ZiLC
$4.50 per dozen.

e P do. "

""""""""". Sandwichola 12C . mmmmmmmmmmtmm
Ferndell can Fancy Maine Com f 16c

Value 50C Cross & Blackwell Pure Malt Vinegar (quart bottle) : 42c No. 1
15c Campbell's Soups (nearly all varieties) 11c

REDGEWAY'S 35c Burnett a Vanilla Extract 28c JaU Cans Small
No. 2Vi California Club Sliced Peaches 30c

"FIVE O'CLOCK" Ferndell Tiny Lima Beans, in No. 1 tws 16c ASPARAGUS ,

a Ferndell Seeded Muscat Grapes, in No. 1 tins . .25cX,A 50c New York State Cream Cheese 40c' .
20c Special Unpolished Rice, packages 15c 14C
15c can Ferndell Ground Black Pepper JOc

AC 50c half-poun-d cans Crab Meat 40c $1.60 per dOZ.
Fillsbury's Vitos ..........19c

20c value 50c value 20c value 35c value
"

QUAKER Pint Jars No. 1 cans Pint Bottles

0ATS CRANBERRY DRY PACK FERNDALE

In tins. SAUCE SHRIMP TOMATO CATSUP

. 14c 39c . 15c 28c

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS ON SALE AT PROPORTIONATE REDUCTIONS. REMEMBER THE
TIME AND PLACE. COME THE OPENING DAY.

JOHN
VA

9

A T S
Sale Cohducted"by THE H0SBURGH-CANN0- N SALES CO., Lincoln, Nebr.

ON


